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SECTION A (40 Marks)

Question I
a) Fill in the blanks w'ith rire choices give, i, brackets.

i) Concentrated sr:lphuric acid is a
sLrlphr-u'ic acid.

(stronger/rveal<er) electrolyte than clilute

ii) s,railer the atom. (greater/smaller) is the elecrron affinity.
iii) As the pI{ of a solution increases, its ___ iaciciitl,ibasicitl,.) d..."ur.r,
l\') _------- ( oxidation/reduction) reaction dk.r place at the anode cluring eiec*rolysis.v) T'he electronic configuration of an element in the third period lr __.--_"_ (?,g.3 I ?,3)

b) Choose the correct answer from tire options gir e, belo* :

i) flie metallic electrode rvhicli cioes riot take part in an electrolvtic reaction is :

(5)

(-s )

A) Copper

C) Platinum
B) Sili'er
D.lNickel

ii) 'fhe property of sulphuric acid shorvn rvhen concentratecl sr-rlphr-rric acid rcacts rvith
potassiunt nitrate:

A) T5rpical acid i,,) j.jo,_V.latile acicl
C) Oxiciising agent D) Dehycirarirg agenr

iii) in the formation of covalent boncl, identify the factor rvhich is pot relevant:
A) Both the atoms should have high eiectro negativiiy
B) Both the atoms should have high electro ne[ativity ditTerence betu,een them
C) Roth the atoms should have high electron ulfinitr.
D) Both the atoms shoulcl have rrigh ior-rization 

"rr.rg1,.

iv) Ii'oil:]aiir:iL i::Ic:arbon tetrachloride fi.on-r methane and chlorine is an example o1,:
1", Sr:hsiitution R) Addition
... ) ilehyclrarion D) Elinrination
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v) which of the foilowing reactions give copper as a procruct?
A) Passing oxygen over heated copper oxide
B) Adding dilute Flydrocl-rloric acid ro copper oxide
C) Passing dry ammonia over heated copper oxide.
D) Heating copper oxide.

write balanced chemicar equations for each of the following:
i) Action of dilute sulphuric acid on Zinc sulphide.
ii) Action of cold ancl clilute nitric acid on copper.
iii) Action of warnr water on l\zlagnesium nitricle.
iv) Action olconcentrated nitric acid on carbon.
r') Action of concent.ated Fl.vdrochloric acicl on Manganese (lv) oxide.

(5)

aj Stut. your observations when:
i) Lead nitrate crystals are heated.
ii) Sulph,r dioxicre gas is passecl trrrougrr acidified potassium dichrnmate solution.iii) copper oxicle is treatecl rvitl.r concentrateci Fll,drochloric acid.
iv) Sodium hydroxicle solution is addecl first in small qr-rantity and tiren in excessto Zinc sulphate solution
v) silver nitrate solution is acldecl to Sodirmr chloricle solution

e) Ide,tify the term/ substance in each of the foilowing: (5)i) 'tire element which has the highest Ionization potential in the perioclic table:
iil 1 lead compound that can be-used to oxidize;i;G., ctrloride to chlorine.iii) T'he property of spontaneously giving out rvater"oiciystallization to rhe atm.sphereiv) The energy reieasecl rvhen an utlr", i,ilt, isolated gaseous state accepts an erectron to forrnan arriort. c

vi)'l'he process of coating thin ra1,er of Zirrco'er the surface o1.iron.

0 i) Determine the perceritage composition of Aliuriniun: in z\iuminitim sulphate.(Al=,.27.S=32,O:16)

:ii) Magnesiur, is oxidizecr by sulprrur clioxide as per the reactio, :

( Mg=24. S:32, O:16)
2lt4g + SO, 

-> 
2 MgO i g

If 0.6 g of lr4g is fully oxidized,

What volume of SO2 at STp rvill be required?
\Virl rrurss of sLrlplrur rvill he lonneri..)
I{orv many rtroles of sr:lphr-rr clioxjcle is containcd in

,-+)
, Il)\-
tc)

(s)

(2)

(3)

the volume calculated i11., A,'?

/J
+<1



Match column I with Column II
-/ Column I Column II

i Acid A) Ferric chloride

ii Salt which gains weight on exposure to
atmosphere

B) Lead (II) Chloride

iii Salt solution used for testing sulphate Radical

IV A salt soluble in hot water

C) Aluminium Oxide

ni u,iir iiu.r"f. clruun .'riioi.r. sur ,,;h;;

heated with sodium carbonate.

v Thermite welding E) Barium chloride

h) i)

SECTIONB(40Marks)
Atternpt any four questions from this section:

Questirn 2

a) You are provided wittr the follo*'ing chemicals :

u4)

ii)

Draw the strncture of tire follou,ii:g organic compounds (_?)

A) Propanoic acid Iil 2-r:reihyl, but-2-ene C) 4 * chloro. pcntan - Z-ol

Why is pure acetic acid known as glacial acetic acid? (l)

Write a cLemical ecluation fbr the reactior-r betr.r,een ethyl alcohol and acetic acicl. (1)

ivith tire condition.

(5)
NaOIl. Na:CO:" IlzO, Z,n(OI-l)2, CO2,llCl. Ire. i{:SO+. Clz.Zn

lJsing the suitable chemicals from the list given. furnish equations to prepare the salts given:
i) Iron (lil) chioride
ii) Sodium sulphate
iii) Sodiurn zineate

ii,) Iron(ll) su.lpliaie

\/) Sodiurn chloride

b) Copy and complete the following table whicl-r refers to two practical applications of'
lectrole (

Anode I:=.lectrolyte Cathode
Sih,er plating ola spoor.r ( i)___

!
Solr.rti orr ol' potzrssium argento

cyanicle

(i i) _,-*

Refining of Copper (i i i)__ iv)*--__-- (v)
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Question 3

a) An element X has fouilvalence electrons in its atom, v,,l-,ereas element y has severl valence
electrons ir-r its atom' The compound formed h., A anc,r i] does not conciuct elec,.ricit.v.
What is the nature of chemical bond in the cor:-ri.iounci ti,.nned? Give its eleetron dot
structure.

b) Give reasons to.iustify the statements belou,:
i) Dilute hydrochloric acicl camot be concentrated bv distillation.
ii) In the electrolt'sis ol"nrolteu leacl bromicle. grzrphite anode is prel'erred to other electrocies.
iii) Anh"vdrous hy'droger-r chioride is not an acid but its aqueoLrs solr-rtion is a stro6c acid.

(3)

(3)

c) The

i)
ii)
iii)

following qnestions are based on the extraction of aluminiun-r
State the reasoll for additior-r of caustic alkali to l"rauxite ore cluring its purificatio,.
Write a balanced equation for the above reaction.

(4)

Along rvitir cryolite anci alumina anotirer substance is aclclecl to the electroivtic mixtlre.
Name the substance and gi'e one reason for its additio,.

Que-stion 4

a) I{ow rvill i'or-r distingltish between the salts given below. using amnronism h1,4rn",,r"
soh"rtion: 

.,.r.^r-^r^ ^--..r r (z)i) Copper sulphate anci Iron (III) sulphate
ii) Lead nitrale ancl Zinc nitrate

b) i) Write balanced chemical ecluation for tl-re lab preparation of Nitric acicl. (3)ii) State any two precautions tl-rat have to be loliowecl during the preparation. mentionecl
in ( i).

c) Determine the formula of organic compouncl if its rnolecule contains 12 atoms of carbon.

,T:_LtXl,?g.:,ll,position of tlyclroge, and Oxygen are 6.4g anrl 51,4lrespe*iii,el)..( c:l2" O:15, FI:l)
(s)

Question 5

a) Anrmonia is prepared on a iarge scale b1,Flaber's process uricier a givel set oi
conditions.

i i) Name tire catalyst and promoter.
ii) Mention the temperature and pressllre conditions to irave a goocl yielcl o {, ammonia. (z)

l',,) Irurnish ecluations for tl"re reactions belorv:

i) Catalytic oxidation of arnntoiria
,_ ii) Preparation of ammonia iu the lab

".ii'i) 
Burning of arnnionia in air

(3)



c) Correct the statements by deleting/ adding word/s: (5)

i) Sulphuric acid tums methyl orange yellow.
ii) Ferrous chloride reacts with sodium l"rydroxide to give reddish brown precipitate

insoluble in excess.
iii) copper sulphate dissociates into ions during electrorysis.
iv) Nitric acid is a strong reducing agent
v) Eth1"l bromide reacts with potassium hydroxide to form ethanol.

Question 6

a) By drawing an electron dot diagram. shorv the formation of I'lyclronium ion. (2)
b) Write balancecl chemical ecluations lor eacl'r of tl're loliowir-rg: (j)

i) Ethane from sodium propionate
ii) Irthl,ne frorn calcium carbide
iii) Ilthene fiom erhyl chloride

c) The electronic configuration of an element ,X' is 2, g, g. l: (5)
i) Indicate the group and period of 'X'
ii) Is the above element rnetal or non rnetal? Why?
iii) What is the atomic size of this element with respect to sodiurn? Wh,v?
iv) Write the formula of the chloride and oxicle of ,X'

Question 7

a) Define i) Avogadro's l-arv ii) electronegati'ity (2)

b) Choosing from the list giver-r below, fiIl in the blank sllaces with letters A, B. C" D
and Il. (4)

r\ - Stainlesssteel R - I)uralumin C-solder l)*Bronze Il*Brass

Property Ilase metal Name of the alloy

Hard , resists corrosion Iron lt_* --
Hard and easily cast Copper ii)

Low melting point and high
tensile strength

I,ead iii)

Light, strong and corrosion
resistant

Aluminiurn ir,)

I
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c) Represent the conversions A to D in the form of equations: (4)

D -t---xco3---' lc
,,{- "---* ,r[.u,l, 3* /n(or)z

+ *,k,r * * r< {< {<,t< + * + + >i. >k * * * * * * :F * + + + i< {, + * * rk {< )k * + *
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